
Maritimer Blumenkasten
Instructions No. 359
 Difficulty: Advanced

Just a little colour - and the  flower box shines in a maritime look.  You can achieve the special look with a very simple wiping technique.

It's that simple

The wooden planter box is painted with Handicraft paint or - optimal for
outside - with outdoor paint 

At the beginning, prime all surfaces ivory-coloured (Outdoor Color: antique
white) and paint the roof, parapet and every second strip with Azure Blue
(Outdoor Color: Antique Blue). After drying, wipe the blue paint with a damp
sponge over the light areas, over the blue areas the light colour and also use
a mixture of both colours. To achieve the desired wiping effect, rub the paint
repeatedly with a paper towel.

Then draw azure-blue contours and stroke the edges and surfaces of the
planter box with the stamp pad 

For the pennants, cut small triangles from Foam sheets and wipe Handicraft
paint over them. Then glue with hot glue on Jute yarn and the finished Chain
in front of the balcony 

Finally glue knotted Jute yarn on the parapet, decorate the plant box with a
steering wheel or a similar maritime accessory (hot glue).

Important: In order to be able to plant a wooden box, first lay it out with a
plastic bag. This way the moisture in the box is preserved and the wood of
the planter box is protected at the same time.

This idea is timelessly beautiful!
Some Article are unfortunately no longer available 

But this idea is too good to withhold from you. We would be happy to continue to present it to you - let
yourself be inspired!



Article number Article name Qty
560085-08 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlLavender 1
560085-11 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlMay Green 1
560085-25 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlOrange 1
560085-48 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlAzure Blue 1
560085-67 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlIvory 1
542708-05 Staz-On Stamp padNougat 1
652117-02 Foam sheets-Plates, 1 mmWhite 1
241762 VBS Twine 1
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